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Career Development Program - Women Offshore                                                                     

Please contact careerdevelopment@csum.edu five business days prior 
to an event if you are in need of reasonable accommodations.

The Women Offshore Foundation Career Development Program will
take applicants through a one-month personal development series
that asks tough questions to determine suitability for an exciting
career in the maritime or offshore industries. Once accepted into the
program, candidates will build a roadmap to success with our
program coordinator. The program will cover costs associated with
obtaining entry-level credentials.
Deadline to apply: May 3rd 
Click HERE to APPLY

Join the Federal Highway Administration's Career Fair
from 9 AM to 1 PM on Tuesday, April 23rd, at UC Davis

Start your career with FHWA! Learn about the Federal Highway
Administration and connect with recruiters, hiring managers, and
human resources staff from FHWA and other U.S. Department of
Transportation agencies. Attend information sessions and resume
reviews, with potential opportunities for on-the-spot interviews for
select positions available in California and across the United States.
Visit the hyperlink to learn more and RSVP to this event by April 22nd:
bit.ly/NoCal2024

https://www.csum.edu/career-center/career-services-events/index.html
https://www.csum.edu/career-center/career-services-events/index.html
https://womenoffshore.org/career-development-program-application-2024/
https://highways.dot.gov/
https://highways.dot.gov/
https://www.transportation.gov/
https://www.transportation.gov/
https://www.tickettailor.com/events/federalhighwayadministration/1191964
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Click HERE to APPLY

Internships/Co-Ops-Marathon 
 Opportunities for Various Majors

- Various Locations 
- Marathon Petroleum Company offers a variety of Internship/Co-Op opportunities in areas
 including but not limited to: accounting, commercial, engineering, finance, health,
 environmental, safety & security, information technology, supply chain, and more
Click HERE to APPLY

Summer Operations Intern- Galileo
- Pomona, CA
- Summer Operation Interns have the opportunity to develop leadership skills while contributing
to the success of the camp and our mission to provide accessible innovation education
programming through our Galileo X partnership program. With a positive attitude and initiative,
you’ll be an essential part of the team that empowers our campers to be innovators who envision
and create a better world!
 Click HERE to APPLY

Underwriting Trainee-Intact Insurance
- Anaheim, CA 
 The position engages in a formal training program that provides knowledge and exposure to
the fundamental theories, principals and concepts of insurance and underwriting. Develop
skills that contribute to technical support, service, and underwriting for assigned producers
on accounts. Includes assignments of low complexity, such as authorizing renewals and
endorsements under close supervision and in conjunction with experienced underwriters.
Click HERE to APPLY

Vessel Manager-General Steamship
- Long Beach, CA
As the main point of contact with the vessel’s Principal, the ship’s Master, officers, and crew
and is responsible for assuring that all ship agency requirements associated with the vessel’s
port call are managed satisfactorily. These requirements include ship operations, adherence
to U.S. and state governmental regulations, pricing, contracting, approval of expenses, and
risk management. 
Send resume & cover letter to: Cindra.mcleod@gensteam.com

http://apply.sealiftcommand.com/csum
https://jobs.smartrecruiters.com/GalileoLearning/743999975138146-summer-operations-intern-pomona
https://jobs.coreandmain.com/careers/jobs/34919?lang=en-us
https://sjobs.brassring.com/TGnewUI/Search/Home/Home?partnerid=25948&siteid=5262#jobDetails=774524_5262
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International Visitors Programming Intern- NoCal World Trade Center

Tanker Third Mate- OSG
- The Third Officer is responsible for: compliance with the Company’s MS requirements
related to the position, the safekeeping of a navigation watch when the vessel is at sea or
as delegated by the Master, at sea, outside watch, the maintenance and upkeep of deck
and engine room, life-saving, fire-fighting and safety equipment, with particular emphasis
to the safety equipment according to the ship-approved Safety Plan
Click HERE to APPLY

International Strategy & Security

 Marine Transportation

- At the direction of the Vessel Master, this position handles and/or oversees vessel
navigation, docking, and assumes command of the vessel were directed by the master.
The mate, under the direction of the captain/vessel master, will be directly involved with
the daily management of the deck crew to ensure daily duties are carried out in an
efficient, timely manner onboard their vessels.
Click HERE to APPLY

Marine Underwriter-Core Specialty 
- Bellevue, WA
Join a multi-billion dollar startup insurance company as an entry-level Marine Underwriter.
The person in this position will underwrite an Ocean Marine book of business. This
exciting opportunity entails marketing, analyzing risks, and setting the terms and
conditions of a contract. After your initial training, as an underwriter, you will be expected
to produce business and make an underwriting profit for the company with the support of a
seasoned team of Senior Underwriters.
Click HERE to APPLY

Casual Mate- Golden Gate Transportation District

- Sacramento, CA & San Francisco, CA  
This unpaid internship is a unique opportunity for you to expand your knowledge of global
diplomacy, international culture, and the diverse work of the vibrant organizations in the
greater Sacramento region that attract nearly 500 international delegates each year. Interns
in this position support the International Visitor Leadership Program (IVLP), the U.S.
Department of State’s premier professional exchange program that seeks to build mutual
understanding between the U.S. and other nations through carefully designed short-term
visits to the U.S. for current and emerging foreign leaders.
Click HERE to APPLY

https://us232.dayforcehcm.com/CandidatePortal/en-US/osg/Posting/View/334
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/goldengate/jobs/4458571/casual-mate?pagetype=jobOpportunitiesJobs
https://corespecialtyinsurance.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/Core_Specialty
https://form.jotform.com/API_World/global-ties-sac-intern-application
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 Engineering
Associate Facilities Engineer- BOSCH

- Roseville, CA
A Facility Engineer is an individual contributor in a multidisciplinary engineering field
concerned with an industrial facility's physical infrastructure. Facility Engineers are
responsible for the design, installation, operation, maintenance, modification, construction,
modernization, design, and protection of physical facilities and equipment (building, power,
water, sewer, chemical, piping, ventilation, lighting, space utilization, furniture, etc.) used to
produce quality products.
Click HERE to APPLY

Associate Equipment Engineer- BOSCH
-   Roseville, CA 
An Equipment Engineer is an individual contributor responsible for applying engineering,
electro-mechanical systems, mathematics, software, and computer sciences knowledge to
identify, analyze, and resolve manufacturing equipment issues in a clean room
environment. Responsibilities include: supporting Line Maintenance and Process
Engineering in troubleshooting problems & supporting wafer manufacturing, working with
vendors to install and learn new semiconductor equipment, and more! 
Click HERE to APPLY

3 A/E- Crowley
Crowley is actively hiring Assistant Engineering Officers for TSP Tankers Stena
Immaculate, Stena Impeccable, and Stena Imperative as well as their  East Coast,
Gulf, West Coast, and Alaska ATBs. 
Click HERE to APPLY

Maintenance Apprentice- Port of Everett
 - The Maintenance Apprentice position is the first step in the Port’s maintenance
apprenticeship program, during which the employee will gain the skills and knowledge
necessary for the position of Maintenance Journeyman.
Click HERE to APPLY

Automation Technician- California Resources Corporation
- Bakersfield or Long Beach, CA
California Resources Corporation is a publicly traded oil and natural gas exploration and
production company and the largest oil and natural gas producer in California. In this role,
you will build an understanding of our engineering and operational departments by
supporting the daily operations of our California assets through the configuration and
development of various radios and measurement devices. 
Send resumes & CVs to Amanda.Snyder@crc.com.

https://careers.smartrecruiters.com/BoschGroup/us?search=roseville,%20ca
https://careers.smartrecruiters.com/BoschGroup/us?search=roseville,%20ca
https://jobs.silkroad.com/Crowley/CrowleyExternal?_gl=1*12if4h8*_ga*MjAxMDA4OTk2MC4xNzAzMTAyMjI5*_ga_7VQPP1TSXL*MTcxMTAzODA3NS42LjEuMTcxMTAzODA4Mi41My4wLjA.
https://recruiting.paylocity.com/Recruiting/Jobs/Details/2191786
mailto:Amanda.Snyder@crc.com
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 Oceanography
Operations Intern-AquaMnara

-  An Aquaculture Operations Intern will play a vital role in supporting our fish farmer
network. This is a 6-month internship with the potential to transition into a full-time position
upon achieving key milestones. Responsibilities include: proactively identifying and
recruiting potential fish farmers for our network, assisting in delivering training programs to
equip farmers with essential aquaculture knowledge and best practices, and more!
Click HERE to APPLY

- Various Locations
Temporary Hire Students for the Summer 2025 National Geospatial-Intelligence Agency
perform a variety of functions and tasks in support of the organization to which they are
assigned. Work assignments will involve problem identification, analysis, and resolution.
Specific duties may include preparing and presenting briefings directly related to the
assigned work.
Click HERE to APPLY

Summer 2025 Marine Science Internship- NGA

 International Business & Logistics  
Supply Chain & Operations Intern- Pentair

- Each intern will be assigned to a real-world, strategic business project that you will be
immersed in for the summer. Your work will directly help Pentair achieve our mission of a
more sustainable future. Interns will present their project objectives, processes, and overall
results and impact on leadership at the internship program's end. 
 Click HERE to APPLY

Lab Assistant-Central Contra Costa Sanitary District
-  Temporary positions are a summer commitment starting in May/June 2024 and finishing in
August/September 2024. These assignments provide an opportunity for students to gain
work experience. Primary duties include chemical inventory, organization of laboratory
equipment, field sampling, routine gravimetric and wet chemistry analyses of water,
wastewater, and its byproducts. Students interested in applying for the position should
submit a cover letter, resume, and unofficial transcript(s) to student@centralsan.org. 
Click HERE for more INFO

Government College Mentorship Program-MTC
- The Metropolitan Transportation Commission (MTC) Pathway to Government College
Mentorship Program provides students/mentees with the opportunity to gain professional
work experience in business operations, planning, budget and financial planning and
analysis, treasury and revenue, funding policy, estuary, legislation and public affairs,
regional network management and design and project delivery. 
Click HERE to APPLY

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf-zTyW0J9fMwcm2taYqTEOpWMzzM26trH9_O4tJ_PvNQg1UA/viewform
https://careers.nga.mil/psc/CAREERS/EMPLOYEE/HRMS/c/HRS_HRAM_FL.HRS_CG_SEARCH_FL.GBL?Page=HRS_APP_SCHJOB_FL&Action=U&
https://pentair.wd5.myworkdayjobs.com/Pentair_Careers/job/Golden-Valley-MN/Supply-Chain---Operations-Leadership-Development-Program-Internship---Summer-2024_R17380
mailto:student@centralsan.org
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/cccsd/jobs/3925004/summer-students-engineering?keywords=student&pagetype=jobOpportunitiesJobs
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/mtcca/jobs/4424101/2024-pathway-to-government-college-mentorship-program-internship?pagetype=jobOpportunitiesJobs

